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"If you want to build a ship, don't drum up people to collect wood and don't 

assign them tasks and work, but rather teach them to long for the endless 

immensity of the sea."  

- Antoine de Saint-Exupery 

 

Teaching Activities and Resources  

PLEASE SCAM PROOF YOUR STUDENTS 

We all know of the revenue and tax agency telephone and email 

scams that escalated several years ago in multiple countries (Canada, 

UK, US).  Callers or e-mailers, from offshore call centres, pose as tax 

agents and present an urgent tax situation in which the target is 

convinced of the need to pay money immediately to avoid a substantial fine or 

prison.  Scammers have defrauded people of millions of dollars through these tactics.  The 

scammers are sophisticated, persistent and aggressive. Read these articles if you need a 

refresher: 

 A Scam Warning from Canada Revenue Agency from BC Consumer 

https://app.cfib-fcei.cyberimpact.com/click-tracking?ct=OPqEZxdOqiJldtTrmlRZ93DH7Jy90C9tRmI29kDcpWcxFtscytUmqbBPb7yonbLiRgi-lwUb85maGw9ukW_sqDFSgMBpXELI1mHc00NS0ls~
https://app.cfib-fcei.cyberimpact.com/click-tracking?ct=8c_4VKcMeQycRQVX7lgoiyIyfY8PM5QnX-KZelVqXMAocCiDRPHmhb6dItBq9-9bdTLW2_nZIfVP5HCdrCo1wOFjC8RC7GyLtxiZrSYmfLk~


Protection 

 Calls and Effect from Chartered Professional Accountants Canada 

The offshore scam organizations are now targeting immigrants and refugees in 

Canada about their immigration status.  They are once again sophisticated in their 

approach, creating information that very closely approximates legitimate information.  The 

scammers indicate that an urgent issue has arisen with the target's immigration or refugee 

status, and it requires immediate payment to be resolved.  If you teach immigrants or 

refugees in Canada PLEASE teach them about the scams directly targeting them with 

respect to their immigration status. PLEASE teach your students so they will NOT be 

victims of these scams.  

Start by reading these two warnings with your class, from the Canadian Anti-Fraud 

Centre on March 14th and February 22nd. And read this article from the Toronto Star: 

Refugee Board Warns of Escalating Phone Scam Targeting Newcomers.  

Use these sources to teach your students how to protect themselves against different 

types of fraud: 

 Different Fraud Types 

 Slam the Scam--Protect Yourself Against Fraud 

 What to Do if You Are a Victim 

With your advanced classes, have them explore the information and resources from 

the Canadian Anti-Fraud Centre. 

PLEASE SCAM PROOF YOUR STUDENTS 

 

Upcoming Webinars 

TESL Canada's next PD Webinar is coming up on Sunday, May 5th at 

7pm entitled "Blended Synchronous Approach to Online 

Delivery of ESL Classes". If you would like to register, please email 

president@tesl.ca. All participants receive a letter of participation 

from TESL Canada. 

There is a webinar on April 30th from MacMillan English on The Importance of 

Recycling in Vocabulary Teaching.  And MacMillan English has another upcoming 

webinar, this one on May 8th, entitled, Making a Game Out of Fluency!  Gamification 

for Automaticity. 

https://app.cfib-fcei.cyberimpact.com/click-tracking?ct=iuk7S-aHrGMJ0UmI-NSVbe9Nof16GjL6B7XHS_wImvKALJtHe1cfhpXsXNIYb-xxIS_KwvnfLY3lfGgoqH7LgTa7vU0G5ksXY1lU1fAIJnc~
https://app.cfib-fcei.cyberimpact.com/click-tracking?ct=alg3ZNp2NwWQRiT_XGKTBvq0HooYsTz6Kg3sxTaaeNSBJre7GHONrFB887uklIjK31iCG_Rc9m8rZwfu-5tkW4RJCIA3mZ9miS93mdf6VRg~
https://app.cfib-fcei.cyberimpact.com/click-tracking?ct=HGeF0OVU05usxUDKabc0PspiVUAUZ4Ds95fkZZsx5A4QXJj4WhctZqxPqZXf0R_qwjOBlfBML_jsnV6WRhQ4ntXdMl7_wma4D7KmleR_LuU~
https://app.cfib-fcei.cyberimpact.com/click-tracking?ct=WRoOrehdQlz8HiAwnqOTI0NUZfNwRm6cN-CGNiJzihizJPbBvbLiSSY6EK-ycdde8GjSSUZYdJzm5Ao90ExUg7hYulgHf1QPT3InBelzvOY~
https://app.cfib-fcei.cyberimpact.com/click-tracking?ct=2KaPRxexdOP8UMeREdmK8zDZKhA0uwfpwJ28YkGuP6HqkmELoMHBfH8hpOEVIXpr7sO1S_dl3zOB9m5mRjO8tXgd3geGPmaAjD-mRrq836g~
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https://app.cfib-fcei.cyberimpact.com/click-tracking?ct=-AHP7rk2TRKWFPkgfgepvPRyiGsGxEelXx5XXu0RcuPBkcm6aKgTUxe8qWW7zmsb9WAtCbe34aW7h5xJtHeqLkjEfYk68_CD9LGeHiJecJQ~
https://app.cfib-fcei.cyberimpact.com/click-tracking?ct=ue1eP9M_UBIWBmTp7Et6uJhNO2qGgIuBWvMtHp0PkHLKSDlqEu3bSrUNmdlxqMyR1T-eW4H4qG6PZ4u3NC-VkBZYCcqmPATiPMiurFjfoKI~
mailto:president@tesl.ca
https://app.cfib-fcei.cyberimpact.com/click-tracking?ct=1h4N2x5p1yLqSd91yagaT7VxTrcyzStfOZoAOJhRbWqZgK-kuxEHLyOCWWr3nX22Jn66UrVyZMCaacf4YMPQ3bnchtfD8fcdOkCHBOIhbIc~
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https://app.cfib-fcei.cyberimpact.com/click-tracking?ct=z0hS34qwnq86BM1ha1s2SppI2S7UFc2W00OkXhhyxZVj8tK8oIHad2s3GFlUZBuq3EEqYAO5C_aQhu6gzvZ26MWdq7YndmY_9LdNK-M3SqE~
https://app.cfib-fcei.cyberimpact.com/click-tracking?ct=z0hS34qwnq86BM1ha1s2SppI2S7UFc2W00OkXhhyxZVj8tK8oIHad2s3GFlUZBuq3EEqYAO5C_aQhu6gzvZ26MWdq7YndmY_9LdNK-M3SqE~


And check out the upcoming webinars from IATEFL.  There are a number of options 

at the end of April and beginning of May. 

 

Job Opportunities 

The London Catholic District School Board's adult education 

program is hiring instructors for their adult non-credit ESL program to 

start as soon as possible. 

Queen's School of English in Kingston, Ontario is looking for 

instructors for their summer program, ranging in length from a few 

weeks to two months, between June 24th and August 30th.  To apply, click here.  

COSTI is hiring part-time LINC instructors for its Vaughn Welcome Centre in the Greater 

Toronto Area.  The application deadline is April 22nd, 2019. 

ELS Language Centre in Vancouver is ESL Instructors for full-time and part-time 

positions. 

ConversaSpain is hiring Language and Cultural Ambassadors for public schools in Madrid 

and Murcia for the 2019-2020 academic year. 

Are you looking to do something different with the skills you have developed as an English 

langauge teacher?  Check out the volunteer opportunities from CUSO International--

airfare, insurance, accommodation and daily stipend provided as well as pre-departure 

training: 

 Education Assistant in Hay River, Northwest Territories, Canada, for ten months. 

 E-Learning Classroom Monitor in the Northwest Territories, Canada, for ten 

months.  

 Academic Advisor in Entrepreneurship in Bogota, Colombia, for twelve 

months, starting between May and July 2019.  

 For other opportunities check out the CUSO Placements page. 

IDP Education Canada is looking for IELTS Speaking Examiners in St. Catherines, 

Hamilton, Toronto, Fredericton and Vancouver.  Send your application and resume 

to ielts.toronto@idp.com.  
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Let's Keep in Touch! 

There are lots of ways to stay connected with ACE. Click the icons 

below to connect with us on social media, where we regularly post 

teaching ideas and resources that you can use in the classroom. If 

you have any questions or comments, feel free to email us at 

info@aceducation.ca. 

If you like our newsletters, don't forget to OPT IN  to receive our emails so we can keep 

sending you great content!  You're welcome to unsubscribe at any time. 

 SEND TO A FRIEND   WEBSITE           

  

Advance Consulting for Education, INC 

2617 Cushing Road, Mississauga, ON L5K 1X4      www.aceducation.ca      info@aceducation.ca      416-884-
2993 
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